Directions and Parking Information for the UGA Minority and Small Business Expo:

1. Hwy 316, from Atlanta
Proceed on GA 316 East for about 40 miles. Make sure not to exit at the first exit for Athens/Monroe at US 78, but continue until you see signs for the Athens Perimeter (GA Loop 10). Bear right onto the Perimeter/GA Loop 10, traveling east. (For reference purposes, there is a sign for the University of Georgia/Athens Bypass at the junction of GA 316 and the Athens Perimeter.) After approximately 5 miles on the Perimeter, exit onto College Station Road (Exit #7). Take a left onto College Station Road. Go under the Bypass (Loop) bridge, then to the third traffic light. Turn right onto East Campus Road. Turn left at 1st light onto Carlton Street. Turn right at 3rd light onto Lumpkin Street. Tate Student Center is approximately ¾ mile on the right at the bottom of the hill. If you pass the intersection at Baxter Street, you’ve gone too far.

2. US 129/441, from Macon
Take US 129/441 to Athens. (Near Watkinsville, Highway 15 and US 129 join.) Approaching Athens, at the Athens-Clarke County line, there will also be a sign for the University of Georgia. Turn right at this sign onto the Athens Perimeter/GA Loop 10. Proceed on Loop 10 until reaching Exit #7, the College Station Road exit. Exit off Loop 10, then turn left onto College Station Road. Go under the Bypass (Loop) bridge, then to the 3rd traffic light. Turn right onto East Campus Road. Turn left at 1st light onto Carlton St. Turn right at 3rd light onto Lumpkin St. Tate Student Center is approximately ¾ mile on the right at the bottom of the hill. If you pass the intersection at Baxter Street, you’ve gone too far.

3. Hwy 78, from Washington, Crawford, Lexington, etc.
Follow highway 78 north into Athens, which turns into Lexington Road. Continue through downtown Athens (Lexington Road is now East Broad Street) to the red light at the intersection of Lumpkin Street and East Broad Street. Turn left onto Lumpkin Street at the red light and travel approximately ½ mile. The Tate Student Center and the parking deck will be on your left right passed the intersection of Lumpkin Street and Baxter Street.

4. Hwy 15, Oconee/Greensboro
Follow highway 15 north into downtown Watkinsville; highway 15 will turn into Main Street. Main Street/Highway 15 will end at US 129/441 Athens. Approaching Athens, there will also be a sign for the University of Georgia and the Athens Perimeter/GA Loop 10. Turn right onto the Athens Perimeter/GA Loop 10. Proceed on Loop 10 until reaching Exit #7, the College Station Road exit. Exit off Loop 10, then turn left onto College Station Road. Go under the Bypass (Loop) bridge, then to the 3rd traffic light. Turn right onto East Campus Road. Turn left at 1st light onto Carlton Street. Turn right at 3rd light onto Lumpkin Street. Tate Student Center is approximately ¾ mile on the right.

Parking Information:  
Tate Center Parking Deck at the Tate Student Center  
South Campus Parking Deck entrance located on Lumpkin Street  
North Deck entrance located on Jackson Street  
(See link to campus map with North-South bus route)

http://www.transit.uga.edu/0506routes/NSspr06.pdf

Bus Route Information:
If parking in South Campus Parking Deck, cross Sanford Dr. to the bus stop outside Snelling Dining hall and get on the North-South bus (upon boarding the bus ask the driver to announce the Tate Student Center stop). Get off at the Tate Student Center and walk across Sanford Drive & go down the steps to your left & enter the Tate Student Center through the front doors (the Bulldog Café will be to your right as you enter the building). Walk past the staircase & take a right into the new expansion hallway (there will be a large mural on the wall to your right). Once in the new expansion follow the signs to the 5th Floor.

If parking in the North Deck, go to the bus stop in front of the Human Resources building on Jackson St. (if you’re standing on Jackson St. & the deck is behind you, Human Resources is the building to your right). Take the North-South bus to the Tate Student Center (upon boarding ask the driver to announce the Tate Student Center stop). Go down the steps to your left & enter through the front doors (the Bulldog Café will be to your right as you enter the building). Walk past the staircase & take a right to into the new expansion hallway (there will be a large mural on the wall to your right). Once you get to the end of the mural hallway, please follow the signs to the 5th floor.